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BEAUTY
Expelled Opportunity Corp. Members
Reappointed By County Board
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board .."
Boggan, when the board

took action, said the board "by
every stretch of the
imagination had been more
than lenient, more than
hopeful that the four would
resume their responsibilities
on the board."

upper class, but above all, the
hard-hi- ;

taxpayer
"We believe so firmly that

we named the three most
capable civic-minde- d leaders
that we are now with a great
deal of pride naming these
three men back on the

II' I r.V

Opportunity board of direc-
tors ...V

The letter listed Ponder,
Edwards and Anderson,
adding that "we believe these
three men demonstrated most
clearly their interest and
concern for all of the people;
the poor, the middle class and

missioners wrote in part:
"We were informed and

believed that we had, under
the Green Amendment,
passed by the U. S. Congress,
the responsibility of naming
three public representatives
to the Buncombe-Madiso- n

County Office of Economic

Wildcats Trounce BlueBILL STANTON'S excellent display of graphic arts,
wood carvings, reproductions, oil paintings and
other items are pictured above in the windows of the

building between First Union Bank and Shadyside
Florists here. The display, admired by hundreds,
will remain throughout this month.

Once-beate- n Mars Hill
hammered Hot Springs 48--0

Friday night in an Ap-

palachian Conference game.
The win was Mars Hill's third

Stanton's Display Here

Draws Praise From Public
SHC Allocates '325,000
For Road Projects

In order that the citizens of

this county and nearby
counties can see samples of
his work, Mr. Stanton has a
display in the windows of the
building adjacent to First
Union Bank on Main Street
here. This display will remain
throughout September and
although the window has just
been decorated last Monday)
hundreds of persons have
stopped to admire the various
pictures, signs, paintings,
articles and many other at-

tractive items made from the
careful and talented hands of

William C. Stanton.

The next time you are in
Marshall, stop by to see the
work of "Brother Rat". You'll
be glad you did.

By JIM STORY
Madison County is indeed

fortunate in having as one of

its residents an expert graphic
artist and painter. His name is
William C. Stanton, whose pen
name is "Brother Rat".

Bill Stanton is not an or-

dinary artist. He has had two
I. C. S. courses, one in com-meric-

art and one in blue
printing, and many of his
works are considered superb.
He is a gifted sculpter and his
wood carvings are so realistic
that they cannot be
distinguished from "the real
thing". Numerous religious
statues carved by Stanton are
in several large churches in
the nation.

Having resided in many
j;'.:r..; u.i "Aatf. ;ie yc'jthfu)

btanton, his wife, and four of

their nine children moved to

Madison County from
Asheville in June, 1970.

The Stantons located on the
Barnard Road a short
distance from Walnut where
he followed his favorite hobby
and profession. His studio is

of the year.
Mars Hill sprinted to a 28-- 0

halftime lead behind the
passing of quarterback Monty
Reese and the receiving and

allotted for each were:
Grade, drain, base, pave.

Increase funds to complete
construction (several
locations) $50,000.

Grade, drain, stabilize
Spillcorn, Little Pine area,

Walnut Creek. $100,000).
(race, drain, pave 2.1 miles

Chandler Creek Road.
$175,000.
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Discuss Old Hospital

running of Mike Osteen
Osteen scored the games first
touchdown on a four-yar- d run.
Iter in the first quarter,
Osteen caught a pass
from Reese for another score.

Osteen and David Price
scored second quarter, TDs.
Osteen tallied on a
run. Jim Price added the
extra point on a halfback pass
to Jim Roberts. Minutes later,

MARS HILL 48

Mars
First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Comp-Att-In- t.

Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

Hot Springs
Mars Hill
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environmental- - ecological
education in the schools and
has, during this past year,

GOP Dinner
Here Sept. 23

A Republican dinner will be
held in the Marshall school
lunchroom on Saturday, Sept.
23 at 7:30 o'clock, it was an-

nounced this week.
Several GOP candidates on

the state level as well as local
candidates will attend.

Price per plate is $S.

.Burnt) Ut

also located near his residence
where he cordially welcomes
lovers and admirers of truly
fine art. His work at times
becomes hard, due to an
ailment which hampers his
arms and hands. Never-
theless, he loves his work and
has "the patience of Job"
when he is doing intricate
carving out of wood or
charcoal or oil paintings.

His lifelike reproductions
from photographs are un-

canny and his steady hands
which do expert lettering of all
kinds has brought him many
requests from persons who
want products at their best.

Most of the orders he
receives are for custommade
products with unique and
appropriate figures and
designs which gives the
product a special significance
and attractiveness.

In addition to illustrated
sign, "Brother Rat" is
talented in about all fields and
is ready to serve you at all
times.

as well as the manual which
your organization uses. Copies
of the WMU Year book will be
on sale for 50c each.

We urge each leader to take
advantage of the unusual
opportunity to get leadership
training from our state WMU
Staff. We urge each church to
send at least two Baptist
Young Women whether you
have organized mission work
or not. Representatives from
any of our churches are
welcome to attend any of these
conferences. Pastors are
always welcome to attend any
of our meetings. At the
present time WMU work can
begin in any church with one
officer a WMU Director
working with the pastor. The
emphasis now in WMU work is

in using the minimum
organization necessary to get
the job done

Mrs. Ixcke Robinson

Associational
W M U. Director
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WMU Leadership
Conference Next Week
In Mars Hill

The Madison County Board
of Commissioners has
renamed R. L. Edwards,
superintendent of Madison
County Schools, Harold An

derson, a Hot Springs
alderman, and Zeno Ponder,
Madison County businessman
and farmer, as its three
members on the board of
directors of the Opportunity
Corp. of Madison-Buncomb- e

Counties.
R. Bruce Sams, chairman of

the board of commissioners,
said the resolution of reap-
pointment, in the form of a
letter to the Rev. Robert E.
Boggan, chairman of the
Opportunity Corp., was
initiated by the two other
county commissioners, W. C.

Moore and Ervin Adams.
Ponder, Anderson, Edwards

and a fourth member, Cornell
Proctor of Asheville, were
voted off the board Aug. 24

after being charged with
absenteeism from board
meetings.

In the letter, the com- -

Notice To
County
Voters
The Madison County Board

of Elections will be open every
Monday, Wednesday and
Friday from t. m until
4:3i) p. m. for registratiGfi of
voters. In addition to these
regular hours the office will
also be open at other hours.

Listed below is schedule of
extra hours and days which
we hope will accommodate the
voter who cannot reach the
office during regular hours on
Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday.

Wednesday, Sept.

8.30 a. m. until 8 p. m.
Wednesday, Sept.
8:30 a. m. until 8 p. m.;
Saturday, Sept. 30 - open 9 a.
m. until 1 p. m.; Wednesday,
Oct. 4, --open 8:30 a. m. until 8

p. m.; Saturday, Oct. 7 --open
9:00 a. m. until 1 p. m.

Monday, October 9 is the
registration deadline for
voting in the November 7th
genera election.

Rosenstock
Cited Over

WWNC Sunday
Rosenstock and Company of

Mars Hill was featured on the
radio program PROFILE
over Station WWNC in
Asheville, Sunday, September
10, at 6:15 p. m.

James M. Rosenstock, Gen.
Mgr., and Part Owner of

Rosenstock and Company was
interviewed by Fred Brown,
WWNC staff announcer, on the

program.
Following the broadcast,

Rosenstock and Company
received a Profile Award from
WWNC and North Carolina
Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
Inc., sponsor of the program,
for its outstanding con-

tribution to the industrial
growth and development of

North Carolina. The citation
was signed by John Alexander
McMahon. president of North
Carolina Blue Cross and Blue
Shield, Inc., and by Robert
Bunnelle, president of Citizen-Tim- es

Publishing Company.
The Profile Award was

presented to Rosenstock and
Company by David Luckadoo,
North Carolina Blue Cross and
Blue Shield's representative
in the Asheville District Of-

fice.
The purpose of the

broadcasts is to .assist in
the campaign to attract new
industry to North Carolina and ;

to develop greater public
appreciation of business and
industry already located in the
State. . , .. V ,

Devils
Price ran for another
score.

Mars Hill scored 20 points in
the second half on a one-yar- d

run by Gary McMahan, a

run by Gary Buckner and
John Freeman's seven-yar- d

burst. The halfback pass from
Price to Roberts worked again
for the extra point on the
McMahan score

HOT SPRINGS 0

Hill Hot Springs
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published the five booklets
listed below:

An Workshop,
Commmunication In En-

vironmental Education,
Developing On-Si- Nature
Trails, Environmental
Education Bibliography, and
On-Si- te Environmental Social
Studies Guide.

All five of these booklets
have been chosen by the State
Department of Public In-

struction to sent to
Washington, D. C. as exem-pkt- ry

work of North Carolina
Title III program.

the Federal Government He
has pledged - to en-

thusiastically mark on the
county level for a second m
for Richard Nixon. He d
that "It is my firm convuon
that It Is in the best inter"i ct
America that President
be so that be r

' continue the r

' and f.rr n r ' - v

ir:--
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Junk Cars
At Industrial
Site Here
Announcement was made

this week that junk cars to be
crushed soon will be located
on the Marshall Industrial Site
on the s.

It was first announced that
they would be on the Kermit
Cody Used Car lot on Redmon
Road but due to the large
number of junkers on this lot,
it was necessary to change the
"crushing site" to the

Owners of junkers who wish

them taken from their
property may contact:

Marshall: Madison In-

dustrial Development Com-

mission (649-390-

Mars Hill: Mars Hill Town
Hall (689-230-

Hot Springs: Hot Springs
Towrj Hall (622-321- 4)

Kock hospital was a project of

the Board of Home Missions of

the Presbyterian Church
(USA) and was built through
community subscription.

The discussion will be led by
a panel of people connected
with the hospital and with the
practice of medicine in the
county.

Also on the agenda will be

the establishment of Junior
Tar Heel societies in several
county schools. The societies,
sponsored by the N. C.
Department of History and
Archives, are aimed at in-

volving sixth, seventh and
eighth graders in discovering
and studying their heritage,
Miss Underwood said.

The fall meeting will mark
the beginning of the third year
of the historical society, which
is working on a history of the
county.

OEO Director
Commends
Boutique

Mr. Lonnie D. Burton,
Executive Director
The Opportunity Corporation
of Madison-Buncomb- e

Counties
133 I jvingston Street
Asheville, North Carolina
28801

Dear Mr. Burton:
Your agency's field

representative, John Scott
Schadl, and myself want to

express our congratulations
on the successful opening of
the Country Boutique Crafts
Shop on September 2, 1972.

The extensive involvement
of all segments of the com-

munity is most evident, and
much credit is due you and
your Rural Development
Project staff, especially Diane
Brown and Dorothy
Arlington.

It is our hope that the
craftsmen and craftswomen
of the Madison-Count- y ares
continue to enjoy the benefits
of this most peromlsini
economic development

" i 'venture. - ;

t - : Sincerely,
William "Sonny"

, ". Walker
1 i Regional Director

THE. DERINGER MANUFACTURING Company's program to begin
operations in its new Marshall plant on Main Street, got underway here
Monday when the training program started under the direction of Pat
Clemens, plant manager. The new plant will produce precious metal contacts
that are used in all types of electrical devices. Shown at two of the Cold
Headers machines are trainees (left to right) Phil VVallin, of Route 6, Mar-

shall; Harvey Bullman, Rute 5; Ray Crow, Marshall; Buddy Thomas, Route
2; Gary Ramsey, Route 6; and Jackie Ball, Route l.

Local Title III Project Again Cited

Madison County has been
allocated $325,000 for
secondary road construction
projects, it has been an-

nounced.

Approval of the projects was
voted at the regular Sep-

tember meeting held in
Jacksonville.

The projects and the money

County Man

Fined $2,000

In Tax Case
Ziska F. Ingle, 62, Mars Hill

merchant, was convicted
Thursday in Western U. S.
District Court of willful failure
to file federal tax returns and
received a suspended two-ye-

sentence and a fine of
$2,000.

Ingle pleaded guilty to
charges in connection with
unreported income of
$39,557.73.

The money was earned over
a period of four years between
1965 and 1968, according to the
indictments.

A breakdown of unlisted
income by year was as
follows: 1965, $11,911.08; 1966,

$6,853.78; 1967, $10,927.08;
1968, $9,865.79.

The prosecution told the
court that the tax due amounts
ot $5,758.93.

Ingle, operator of a com-

bination service station, cafe,
and grocery store in Mars
Hill, was sentenced by U. S.
District Court Judge Woodrow
Jones during a special
sessions court here.

Investigation of the charges
was conducted by the in-

telligence division of the IRS.
Agents had probed the case
for several months before
charging Ingle, a spokesman
said.

Brit Hume To
Brit Hume, an investigative

reporter for Jack Anderson's
snydicated "Washington
Merry column,
will give a public lecture at 8

p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 19, in

Moore Auditorium at Mars
Hill College.

Hume will speak on "The
Role of the Press in a
Democracy."

According to Anderson
Hume was instrumental in
such "scoops" as the ITT
(International Telephone and
Telegraph) donation to the
1972 Republican National
Convention and the

Laurel Seniors
Elect Officers

The laurel high school
seniors elected the foDowinf
officer! Monday.' Marvin

. Sheltoa, president; : Lewis
Franklin, vice president;
Kathy R. Johnson, secretary; '

Breada Franklin,
treasurer; Joyce Hudson,
reporter, ..

-
( l.

The old White Rock Hospital
and the history of medicine in

Madison County will be
discussed at an open meeting
of the Madison County
Historical Society at 2 p. m.

Saturday (Sept. 16) in the
Presbyterian Church at White

Rock in the section of

the county.
The d hospital opened

in 1919 and had a peak staff of

four doctors and 12 nurses
before it closed in 1942 ac-

cording to Dr. Evelyn Un-

derwood, president of the
society and history depart-

ment chairman at Mars Hill

College.
She said the still standing

Per Student
Expenditures
Are Listed

Per pupil instructional
expenditures find four school

systems in Western North
Carolina ranking in the top 10

systems in the state.
High-ranki- systems in the

mountains, announced in a

North Carolina Association of

Educators survey, include the
Tryon city schools, No. 3 in the
state with expenditures per
pupil of $589.73;

city schools. No. 4,

$574.79; Jackson County
schools. No. 5, $568.28; and
Madison County schools, No.
10, $555.25.

The Buncombe County
school system, with ex-

penditures of $395.50 per pupil
in the 1970-7- 1 school year,
ranked fourth from the bottom
in the state. The statewide
average for the year was
$478.24.

This spending for in-

struction and administration
per student shows Buncombe
$130 behind the Asheville city
system. The Asheville figure
is $525.84 approximately $30

less than the Madison County
total.

Dr. A. C. Dawson, NCAE
executive secretary, said in
releasing the survey that;
while it would be expected ,

that urban school systems
would show higher spending,
than rural systems, there
were several instances where
this was not the ease.- -

The annual Leadership
Conference of the French
Broad Woman's Missionary
Union will be held on Thur-
sday, Sept. 21, in the Mars Hill
Baptist Church from 9 p.m.
We urge all of you who have
been elected to work as a
leader of Mission Friends
i Sunbeams I, Girls' in Action
i ages 6--1 1 ) Acteens I girls age

Baptist Young women
age and Baptist

Women lage 30 and up), to

attend this conference

leaders for each one of the
conferences are coming to us

from our State office in
Raleigh. If you have been
elected as an assistant leader
for any of these
organizations you need to
come get this leadership
training.

Please bring with you the
October issue of the magazine
which your organization uses;
also bring Dimension, and
your 1972-7- 3 WMU Yearbook,

t m

Ramsey Heads Nixon

Drive In County,

Title III project in Madison
County has received another
honor. The project deals with

Lecture At MHC
"Anderson Papers" exposing

the Nixon Administration's

private attitudes about the
India-Pakista- n War.

Hume. 28, is the author of
"Death and the Mines:

Rebellion and Murder in the
United Mine Workers," which
was published this spring,
focusing on the 1968

W. Vs., mine
disaster in which 78 men were
killed. The book "not only
delineates clearly and for-

cefully the vicissitudes of the
miner but also documents the
internal workings of the
United Mine Workers
hierarchy that have led it to
adopt a attitude
toward the men it supposedly
represents," according to a .

reviewer for Saturday Review
magaxine.

Hume is an English
graduate of the University of '
Virginia and has worked en "

such papers as the Hartford
Times and Baltimore Evening
Sun. . . ,

'
i? '

The lecture is open to the
public without charge.

Sherman C. Ramsey of
Route 1, Marshall, has been
tapped to bead the

Committee In
Madison County, according to
Joe L, Morgan, who has so
informed James T. Myers of
Brysoa City, and Dean
Chris vea of BurnsvOle, the
CoChatrman of the Nixon
drive in the 11th Concessional
District Charles H. Jonas,
Jr., of Charlotte is the State
leader of the M

President Comrr.." e.
Ramsey is succc ' A far-

mer nnd former c " (

SHOWN A COVE Is the display of Indian Relict ow
in the library window on Mala Street here. There arc"
approximately 403 pieces In the collection of Mr. and
JUn. Olen Chandler of Madison County, ... . ,..,


